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Delaware 4-H Alumni Win State, National Awards
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“We are proud of the thousands

of 4-H alumni,” says Joy Spades,
4-H state program coordinator.
“And we’re especially pleased
with the accomplishments of Ll
Governor Minner and Walter
Hopkins. These two individuals
serve as excellent role models for
Delaware youth.”
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Oyer 80% . the nation's
top egg producers have
already switched to
Chore-Time cages with
ULTRAFLO® Feeders!* eon Ra Martin
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We Have A Backhoe, Loader & Pan
To Better Serve Your

Excavating Needs

SIMPLE OPERATION. “Pmh-
Pull" Power Unit! with low HP
motor are located along the Egg producers have been putting up with obsolete

chain feeders far too long. Now there’s a better
way: Chore-Time’s proven ULTRAFLO Cage Feeding
System. Since introduction, more than 80% of the
54 egg producers* have gone to ULTRAFLO. A lot
smaller ones have too.

leader line at needed. Have
hardened steel gears for trouble-free
Hi. Mlcropmrnanrcontrol ld> you
program faadbig time to tha second.

EASY AUGER CONNECTOR.
Alowafast and simple Installation,
also quick and aaay rapair atauger
Ifauarnacaaaary. Augar and trough
anboth warranted 5 ful yaan.
Chain faadartart not.

They’ve all looked at the advantages and chosen
ULTRAFLO. That’s because it makes them more
profitable. Total egg production and egg size—these
are the best benefits of our complete feeding system.

Why not check out the facts for yourself? Contact
us now—or ask any producer who owns ULTRAFLO.

Because the only negative comments about our
feeding system come from our competition—not from
our customers.

Call or tend for the list of over 80%
top egg producers who have switched
to Chore-Time!
Call or send for the list of over 200
Ultraflo0 houses in the northeast. *The Top 54US. Egg Producera oa lilted In NovJDcc. 1991 EGG INDUSTRY
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